
. ot ovMchftnton thorn muicitr n )ob

The Lane County News which Btjoniu to bo nmnllor than tho
oiif Ooao by tho Senjlnol Tor tC,n4,
and tho price paid for Oils to Kimono

W. A. DILL, Editor n Mgr. printer was $27.G0. T.horo nfo iv lot
ot other such illitcroponrloB which

Published Eyjery Monday and ciumo tnxpnyorn to .think thiuus tlmt

Thursday by the Lane County It would not ho pleasant to mention.

Publishing Association. KLIHCRT UKD10.
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Member .of .the Willamette Valley
Editorial Aoclation.

MONDAY, MAY 8, 191G

S'? ,ASvTO: ADVERTISING

(By Walt Mason.)
I asked eight dollars and a

halfvio5fon fine, black .Polled
iAgus;caf, wbjeh. price wtts not
ttbOiiUffn;. i"QereuMc w.esi, i
"&6of&ik tj"edeavoriEg to
sSlthe hemi' but ho onVtlshcd

;iay"Day;'after flay t toiled
. along,. WMi oprea men. wnu mu
tasmaroMisoBg; "I have; a calf
4f6raa'; Vi&k eight bones and
'ftftyt.cents;' foir'iEhis unequaled
Jitter-feent- s who will dig up
tWfcale?" Then, said a friend,
tiOhr'Jrest your' feet, and quit
yourHve&ring out the street, nd

"howling-b- y the-year- ; spend fifty
icehts'-an- d advertise your sawed-offco- w

of pocket Bize, and .buy-

ers rwill appear.--" I followed up
that sane advice, and put my
jaded 'feet oh ice; and when the
ad appeared, ten customers

fcamd to my sate; one bought
the calf and paid the freight, the
other others bucked and reared.

..
And has no excuses.

the 'wise man gathers
and rests nis acning

corns; alitUe ad will makemoKJ
jipise than fifty-sev- en boys,
aihtooting oa their horns.

The sentiment favor of
Justice C. E. Hughes, as the re-

publican candidate for President
next term, to be. rapidly

e Jenmngi
Manager'ef Detroit' "Tigcra;' toy:

"After a red hot
finish in a iall
game a pipe fall
.of Tuxedo moAes
victory sweeter or
defeat more entar-abl- e.

Ee- - Yah for
Tuxedo!"

-- pTiey All
lake.iuxejdo

i -- because they can smoke
!j Tuxedo from dawn till dewy
leve. in perfect comfort and

with always increasing satis--
faction. .nr

vl
J t

a.
i X&ThfttTfulToG&firFr&arfcrMji 4
4 it- 1

'rrom three to hve years')
wood does all that

TV4.M jWll U J;
jy.orW'f can OO CO.maKe l.UX- -

f cdp mild and mellow. Then
H Science .nffnn in vu'itU th
'VonVW "Tuxedo Process"
, imitated out never equaled

r---and takes out all the bite,
y xou take no risk in trying

- Tuxedo. Read that uncon- -
r ditiohal guarantee in the toD

- j

Pimou v
Uen tin

r, H

J X I

tn Tin Hit-- )

l THE ,CjOMPAHy

HAWAIIAN TROUBADORS

increasing throughout t3io coun-

try and many ot the candidates
for delegates the republican
national .convention. MVe ah--
nounced that-tjtiey'.arerti- n- .favorfbinca attack Xrt.the "newspapers
of Hughes for'PresklenU While rom ,Mrs Russell "tpr .selfish jnir--

ne uas oujcieu 10 ma
ttnmrt ulAfivl Tln iho ballot- - n"9
candidate, it looks very muchi
as'if e will have the strongest
support when the 'convention
naoomlilpR. .A lrffvn Tiiiniliiri nt i

the states Will vote for favorite I

sons, but after a few ballots
these votes will go to Other-can- -

didatCS 'who' show the "greatest
Strengtn, anu tnese wm uecme
LI 1. it
Florence West.

Elbert Bede, editor of the Cot
tage Grove Sentinel, has been,
and Is, waging quite a fight
against the taxeaters the
v.uc iiwuav Mv.bv.... .- -.

county a sufficient length of,
I.. .

time to have any personal griev--
lances, we are inclined to the
opinion tliat sometliing is raul- -
w- -..., fl tlmt n rprlnntlnn.
in taxes wouiu oe a welcome 011

. i"printing aas.jthe not accept such
the

afceine-i-

ululates numbered tho nddl-o- r

nbout fc rateg Loa SprlnBflol(i(
ujjuji lu jJiiy. ve uuucic.uiai
Bede is right MS Criticism;

Ave also believe that a great
many other voters of Lane coun
ty will fall in line between now
and primary day. The Sheriff
and the Clerkare the. county's
ones who receiving the per than paid several

nttpnHnn counties.
o D

Veneta Enterprise.

This is taxpaying time. We
want to ask the taxpayers
whether the political "reform-
ers" and the Oregon

was made a hobby horse for
office seekers to Into- - office,
and to make it tropical for the
taxpayers. Talk about suckers,
well ilifln'r thp dpnr npnnlp .trot
a political jag when they

- - ,, j.

tened. to .political ILlurilluro
and at the Oregon System?
The "reform comes by .way of
an increase in taxation --Tilla-
mook Headlight.

Puts Blame on Commissioners

Goshen, Ore., May 4th
the Taxpayers and .Voters, of.

. .IT f i. .1K,VUll.y, UUU IU TjUIIUI
the News.) read an

on administration of
Stacy M. Russell, County Clerk,
regarding extravagance in the

.conduct of his ofilce, and beljev- -
,ing that fairness the cpnsid- -
'erauon 0f thesQ things, is
paramount importance l ain
dertakintr to call vour attention

thla artlclO t0 the fapt that
County Comnlissioners

'court js composed of the Conn- -
'ty Judge, two Commission- -

'audit the the
County, not ortly the Clerk's

but In all do- -

I for out? have to
around the Clerk's

.office, and
'say that I never there but

work, nnd from my
It 11... ..1 .

ed there than Of
and

more, I
with them, I find that

is as to
I liave '

the gftluj
liof fnnn 'llio

Qlerk from year year,

BELL THEATRE' MAY 12.

are to pay tho
total or .his omco,
sometimes, there 1$ a. or
more than he has exRondtjd. It
geGma tn me. that tills la a com

.". .

h "r?
A. HEMEtfWAY.

bede

Public Entitled to Know How
County Business Is

Cottage Grovo. Ore.. May C.- -(To tho
Editor.) I havo read with Interest In j

your columns Ujo choleric orfuslon ot,
tho man who bears tho title and draws!

....vi """'J W.County, and by stnto- -

ments and by calling tho official uows- -

and

it

papers names, to Justify iPcc fled In tho of
of as tho time for you to

nnd If you fall to
you me to add a fow words'? Ul,p0tir and answer, thef"o-Th- e

titular county plays tho of tho will apply to
act and says ho ,1s no. more ln ifor relief demnndod In said

comnetent moro oxtravneant ' fl, tor tho lhcr,J--

lnanms THO taxpayers.
thus, by little writer been in Lane, will longer

in
.cads

busy

in

seems

to

imvuig

at

Oregon,

in

othei

titular county clerk tries to lny.oa uy you. ana against
thn hlnmo for thi 0 Sum Of 100.00 and Intorost

'i..-- .(the county It was the titular j

county who tho
Mnol thn .If nnnl.l nnl iimlnr nnv rir. '

" iu Uu,

and talks as If Lano DaDors
wero rceolvlne a rato than is

ussc11 2 Infornews are . m M t0 tho namo

and

in

jpald anywhere else In tho nnd

official paper Js by 40
are cent that In

frp.it P;r-- in thr fljrht pother not tell the

get

on lis- -

bit

(To

JUnLMllV me
of
attack the

in
of

lth(J

and

of
in

,be
will

tllQ

In

to

)

Says

who,

clerk Informed

Why

official papers do not 52000 u year
for shaking hands, as does tho county

They give full value for what
they get. Desides, rato paid Lane

truth? The this year.,ac-

cepted a cut of 25 per cent In tho price
of county printing. When Is tho clerk
willing to cut his salary
and bis exorbitant expenses 25 per
rent? Speak up Mr. Russell.

Mr. Russell accused tho official
papers of to put the county
to a big expense for tho
ot which not hereto

in Lane
though In many other coun
t,es there is no particular sec

;rpt about county
Tho , which tho official

nf T.nrift rniinfv wnnt. to'nrtnt
jare those Jn, whlqh the .Jiaye
U vital Interest, and which will
some of the Jobs put up on tho county,
Why is Mr. Russoll bo anxious that
thoy not bo printed? The publl
cation of the which the

papers ask for put the
limelight on tho manner In coun
ty business is and would

wm.i.l. In rrv.n 1 en....coun. in iiiui.il bicuici "
bigs to tho county than the small cost
of Why does Hus3oll
object to putting tho limelight onto
county arrairs7 taxpayers would
Hko to

Mr. Russell makes much of tho
that the county tho Cottage
sentinel !15.34 a job which the
Lane CoUnty News did at tho
lime for 111.

If tho county paid the Sentlnol $4.34
morc than 11 C01I1(1 eet the samo job
done for and the job wasn't

time wo put some business men into
the court house, if $15.34 was 4.34
mere than tho job was worth, Mr. Rus- -

j"" y "i "er m omur
whom tho Sentinel's has been
lower than paid other shops? And

,n 11)0 nnmo ot common senBo
does the county pay

other newspaper pay for tho
lunma 4nl.9 ilfl... 'In H 41,n n ...In.
Ihop In the county outside of Eugene

a chance to bid on any Job
this year? Arc all those who

b'" " printing of .any kind for tho
County told to "got Why
not refer to tho statement of tho tax
league which shbws that, UiQ county
plnrk tinvu frnm 1R In 10ft nnr ont tnn

all bis printing, in this list

, js--
. . partinents ..County govern- - an omcicut omcer, would nave

j 9H? !lm j g.yuT an(j we must temanded that tho bill be
' t back .from the, you ithat if there was extravagance Atsnyrmb thppricp madqbytho Sen-- -

are not thoroughly satisfied. 'In this' office, that these men .tint' wa the samo that it regularly
. .. would be cognizant the fact, charges private Hut why

ToucanbuyTuxedo everywhere 'and take steps to stop any ex- - does tho. county clerk refer to this

!i5c

JLUC

--Jit Glair-IlumiJorts- i

AMtKVC(M,TpACCO

uli- -

expenditures

'department,

iravagani expenuiture,
had occasion

at, different. times,
was

Mr.

that

'What all deputies Cltirk printers from 25 to lOO per cent moro
ibiniRAlf wiro liv tho or some

observation,...i. i

conditions
business warrant, further -

business dealings
have
there 'no question their
efficiency. noticed

'reading tpprs office,
nrAnr.fifA :

County

always sufficient
expenses, and

balance

-

contines 'controversy

Conducted.,

'
misleading

prcaCMBBOrs.

- . -

conducted
1

and the
News

had

SON CANDIDATE
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Y. Porter of Wnlkor
Is a for the nomina-
tion of Commissioner on

Democratic ticket. Mr. Por-
ter has been n of Lnno

for f8 years,
been born near urovo
in 18BS. Ho been a sue
cossful farmer man
and practically In

LaUc knows
"Hud" Portor. Mr. porter hns
no in tho primaries

'and his reputation for
like noncst, aiut.Rttunro

. vyljl Mudpub.t.eilly bring
hlut many from nil

at tho this "Pall.
. .Mr. topr. fqr. a com

mon sise adn.uillijtntIon qf tho
county 'business, wants n,

value for,ovoiy dollar spent, and
it elected will sop, to that.

regardless, pf
pojltiqs

SUMMONS

I In tho Circuit Court of tho Stnto ot
for Lnnoat'LE ZW'' T

Holm, Defendant.
111 the ot tho Stnto of Oregon:

You nro hereby required to appear
--and answer tho filed against
vnn In thn nluivn nntftlnil Pnurt nnil

on or bofoto the 22nd day of
May 191(1 tho said dnto being' tho tlino

j iuti rnllAf .lomnnrln,! I. Urn fr.'closuro of a certain mortgage oxecut- -

thereon at 9 per cent per nnnnm from
!h l7tJ1.da.,ir ila 7:B?
taxes paid and Interest thereon, und

attempts his by tho Court order
lnvish countj tunas-app- ear and UiiBwer,
Will allow so for Avnnt

clery plaintiff nald Court
baby complaint

and no nP horoln n,ltl wuoI

Tho for judgment
lilch.hnnilml ninthWlR for

iwibhh

Inn county
hlehor

thnsp who pnllpii considerably High School

what

state-- . Thojsald barring fore.

County lower

whole

System

clerk.
tho

newspapers

exorbitant

attempting
publication

proceedings have
fore been, published county,ial--

published
where

affairs.
proceedings

!iinnfirn
taxpayers

shpw

shall
proceedings

official would
which

Tni.nl.

publication.

tho
know.

fact
paid Grovo
for

Bamo'!

elsewhere,

joob
price

habitually Eugene

would

printing

together?"

ipuch'for

ofrnpney m(in; down.
dealer if

Of Individuals.

County

tliplrithan Snrlncfleld

NATIVE

Ronfrow
cnmlldate

County
the

resident
county haying

Cottage
has

business
everyone

southern county

opponent

methods
dealing

a,groat yotcs
.nkrtics election

stands

dollar's

this
condition prevails,

namo

complaint

causo

Publicationoxpenaimro

as plnlntlff's attornoy fco and

Mr--

Judgment, and
get,

had

consider cut

business- -

"10 C0St8 nml disbursements Of mo
f0p a aotpeo or(lernB tho

on In nf ts Inf nnmhrtrml 19 In lilnotr

u.en 1,10 promises coveren ny piain- -

rju". '""

closing you of, and from all right, title
' Interest nnd equity of redemption In

This summons Is published by or-
der ot tho Hon. II. L. Down, County
Judgo ot Luna County, Oregon, dated
April 10th, 101G.

FIIANK A. DEPUE.
Attornoy for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tho Interior
U. S. Land Ofllco at Roueburg, Ore-

gon, April 3, 1916.
Notice Is hcroby given that Elmer

E. Eggleston, of Vfda, Oregon, who on
Juno 9, 1009, made homottead entry
serial, No, 05159, for SV4, Section 34,
TownBhlp 1GS, Range 2E, Wlllnmottn
Meridian, has filed notlco of intention
to make final flvo year Proof, to estab
lish claim to tho land above described,
before I. P. Hewitt. V. 8. Commis-
sioner, at Eugene, Oregon, On tho 15th
day. of May, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses: Walte-

r-E.. Post, of Jlda, Oregon; William
R.TJoyerlln.'of vjda, Oregon: Cary W.
Thomson, of VIda, Oregon; Carl Swan-flon- ,

of VIda, Oregon,
J. M. UPTON,

Apr, 11. Reglstor.

SUMMONS
In tho Circuit Court of tlio Stato of

Oregon for Lano County.
Stewart McKay, Plaintiff, vs O. M.

Larson und Emma Larson, hus-
band and wife, Defendants.

In tho namo of tho Stato of Oregon:
You and each of you nro horoby re- -

mitred to nppear and answer tho com
l)lalht fllod against you In tho above
entitled Court and can do on or boforo
tho 22 day of May 1010 tho Bald date
being tho tlmo specified by tho Court
In tho order of publication as tho time
iur fuu iu uyiiuui uuu uhhyyui, uuu n
you fall to so appear nnd answer, for
want,, thereof the plaintiff will apply
to said Court for relief demanded In
said complaint on 11 lo herein and for
the whole thoreof.

Tho rellof demanded Is tho foro-closur- o

of a certain mortgugo executed
by you, and for Judgment against
you for tho sunt of $150.00 and Intercut
thereon at 10 por cont per annum
from tho 4th day of July 1913 and
$35.19 taxes paid and interest thereon,
and I25.0Q as plaintiff's attorney foe
and. the costs und disbursements of
the suit, and for a decree ordering tho
sale of Lot 10 in lllock 22 nnd lot fi

h block 85; nil In Emerald Heights
addition to Springfield, Oregon, tlio
samo being tho premises covered by
plaintiff's mortgago, and applying tho
proceeds of said Salo to tho payment
of said Judgment, and barring and
foreclosing you of nnd from all right,
tltlo Interest and equity of redemption
In and to said promises.
' This summond Is publishod by order
of the Hon. H. L. Down, County Judgo
of Lano County, Oregon, dated April
lOtn, lino,

FRANJv A. DEPUE,
Attorney for Plaintiff..

t

CITATION TO HEIRS '
In tho County Court of th Stato of Oro-- i

gon; for Uano'Countr.- -
Tn thn mnltArnf ill nutnfn rtf Rnmnnl Tl

Weaver, deceased.
fo Mrs. Hattlo Ego, Miss Ella Martln.i

Oust .Martin, Charles Martin, P. VA
. wojjver, iiuunui weaver, jrann m.

.Weaver, Mrs. Charlos Link, Mrs.
May Frees, Clark Woavor, ilus'sell

i m

nAtiSieij

THE "BOSS" KNOWS THAT THE MAN WHO IS
jUTTINQnMPNEy W THEBANKjISjOT WASJING Ti

TJME jPENDliJb JT. HE 'MUST-BE- , ON .THE 'JOB,
HE KNOWS THfi VACUE OFiH AND ,riS TIME -

HE "DOESN'T LOSE EITHER. H rsNdWS'frME
)S MOVEYHE yAN JS MONEY, , ;y.

WHEN HE GETS IT HE PUTS IT IN THE BANK.
IT IS SAFE THERE., IT HELPS TO HAVE; A BANK
BOOKr HAVE ONE. '

BANK

96'

m' fLr

..1 ivjl u,l- - wlJCV,'

Whe Best
For Less

.0"T

fhe fifth Street Grocery
I Thos. Sikes, Prop. Phone 22

JitiM iUit
Weaver, Fern Weaver, Saniuol Wob-1:-

William Wcbco, Effo Muud, Run-so- il

Mattlx, Thoodoro Mattlx, Anna
HaiiBo, John O .Weaver, Kerdlnnnd
Edgar, Mrs. C, W. Lehman, and Wil-
lie Weaver.

IN THE NAME OP THE STATE OP
OREGON: You and each ot you nro
hereby cited nnd required to appi'nr
In tho County Court of fho Stato of
Oregon for tho County of Lnno, nt tho
courtroom thoreof In Eugene, Lnno
County, Oregon, on Tuesday, Hie 0th
day of May, 101C, at 10 o'clock A. M.
of said day and then and thoro show
cause, If any exist, why nn order of
salo of tho real cstato bolonglng to
said estate should not bo nindo to pay
tho charges, expenses and clalniH
against said cstato, and that said or-
der direct the administrator of suld i

estate to sell tho real cstat of said
cstato under tho provisions of Sec-
tion 1257 of Lord's Oregon Laws pro-
viding for tho ualo of real cstato of n
decedent without notlco whero tho In-

ventory nnd apprulsemont of the cstato
sliows tliat nil tlio 'proporty within

jurisdiction of tho Court does not
,oytrC( iscoooTj,(a citation is Issued pursuant to
an or,ior ot county CoUrt of Lano
County Oregon, in tho nbovo ontltlod
ostoto dated March 3l8t. 1010.

:ino proporty ucncriuou in tho
for tha Order to soil and which

will bo sold If tha order is granted, Is
described ns follows: 4

uommcncirig nt n point sou in o do-- ,
crnnH 30 mln. U, V.nnt. n illHlnurn nf
9.1 n fnot frnm n nnlnt willed lei Mn.lli
88 degrees 34 minutes East 171.3 foot
from confer ot section 18 townshln 20 .

South Rango 2 Hast Wlllametto morl -
dlan; tbenco S. 48 dcg. 10 mln. W. 20G.4
tnnl- - tlinnnn Unnlli IT. .! In mln '

2D5 feot: thence South 78 do. 10 tnln. ,

East ziu.a root: tncnco North 20deg.
30 mm. ao w. 404.3 root to plnco
of beginning, containing 1,89 acres,
moro or less, In Lnno County, Oregon.

Witness tho Honorable If. L. Down,
Judgo of tho County Court of tho Stato
of Oregon, Lone County, and tho seal,
or said Court hereto ulllxcd this 31st
day ot March, 1010 .

The dato of tho first puhllcatldn or
this citation Is April 3, 1910.

Attest
STACY M. RUSSELL,

(Seal County Court) County Clerk

W WAT

in T

WITH US.

toll

Groceries'
Money

115 1 . li.l

trt wiiUi li ne. r J'-- i tWliiti
Dr. ADALINE KEENEY FERRIS
Homeopathic Physician nnd Surgeon

Office, Ilaptlst Pnrsonngo
Corner Second and C Streets

HOURS: 9 TO 12. PHONE 40

J. H. BOWER .

Lawyer.
Office 774 Wlllnmotto St.

Phono Eugene 099
Homo Phono 132-- J

Eugene, Oregon

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phone 62; Kesldence 67-- J

West Main St.

See
Edward & Brattais)
v oFpr Farm and CJ.ty Ppperty;

Exchangee a Specialty

Springfield Oregon
Phone 30

CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

Deiinsxxv
Mr ' RtCHIVfOND ,1DR.,fJ. E.

PHONE.8Ofnco, 3; Residence, 116-- J

.Over Commercial Bank,
Springfield, Oregon.

O. ft GulhonrM.D.
'I Practice Limited Hl i.'B .

EyeEi.$ioe JiricJ ,fhVoit.
'"'Graid'uate NUrse Attendlii-306- ,

White Temple, Eugene.
.Vi.' -i

fff

ovla fAVhymdbaT(Sandidopo8WiiiiiriBaVWWithi
oiiQ-twolf- th of your total taxes ench month? By bo' dls- - V

trlbuting tho tax burden over the eiltlro yeaf, it will not
seem so heavy. jj

' '
4 per cent on Bavlngs. h

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.


